GLATTON PARISH COUNCIL
PARISH COUNCIL NOTICE NUMBER 5: CORONAVIRUS
GLATTON SHOULD BE PROUD “STAY STRONG”
We as a village have worked really well with this national lockdown/isolation, but after 5
weeks there is still a way to go and now is the time to dig into our resolve and not waver
from all the effort we have made and the good we have done. We have all supported
each other and its lovely to hear everyone out on Thursday evenings clapping, banging
lids and we are sure there was car horns last week. It is great that the village pub is
offering meals to be delivered and the neighbourly, volunteer groups ongoing support to
anyone who needs something, shopping or support we are all here for each other. For
those that may want to be a bit more private there are other support services offered by
Huntingdon and Cambridgeshire councils and the details are on the Facebook page, or
website or any parish councillor can point you in the right direction.
VILLAGE COVID-19 VOLUNTEER GROUP: We now have 22 eager and waiting volunteers in the village,
who are happy to support in any way they can. We are currently supporting at least 6 people in Glatton with
regular shopping trips, collection of prescriptions etc. We are YOUR volunteer group.
Contact us via any of the links below:
http://gpc.glatton.org.uk/comments-to-the-parish-council
neil@improview.co.uk or 07754294133
stephen.smith1120@gmail.com or 07712899731
paulrwilliamsglatton@icloud.com or 07776436084
carl.stretton@btinternet.com or 07563581281
amandaja54@btinternet.com or 07734 254750

We are hoping you will join the
Parish Council in wishing

PLEASE REMEMBER: UK Government Guidance.
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
the above link we take you the page to
get the most up to date information
from the UK government.

Captain Thomas Moore a very
happy 100th birthday.
What an inspirational man, to
raise the money for charity
that he has, and a number one
song… What an awesome role
model.

